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Dr. Darrin Talks on Deafness. J. E. KENKLE,HE, CORVALLIS GHUTL

FiBSE- - SUSTS. We are now. prepared to supply the wants cf all pepp'e
'- - -.

Overcoats for
HOLDS ITS

Our Crouse & Urandegce Nobbv'Suits and
Men is the clotluno; that FITS AND

$ that are wanting anything in

! DRY GOODS,.

clothing; ..

SHAPE.- - It is baud made"
lars hand-mad- e; shoulders well padded front is stiffened .

so it will hold sharje; coats have Dartcl patent,.' never sag ;

pockets. - ..
V. ' .'7"" -

EKGOPTIONAL VALUES, FROM $15 TO .$25

SOLD UNDER THIS GUARANTEE: ; --

Trade Marks and Copyrights. All Rights Reserved.

..DUCHESS TROUSERS. --

Kever"R!a m - II StySlsh Cut M if Easy Fitting

SHOES, HATS,
n Calling special attention to our -

.. ,. ' '.. : v''-'- ;y"

WARRANTY: Yon buy a pair ot.Duchess Wool lrqus- - .

ers at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, I4 or $5, and- - wear them Two Months.
For every suspender button that comes off we will pay you Ten

DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR,
Cents. If they np at the waistband we wilt pay you iuity cents.
If they rip in the seat. or elsewhere
give you a new-pai- r. - . : -

BEST m THE WORLD. - .
Sc? our '

I LAOE CURTAINS,
jTS, rugs,

And portieres.
PRICES THE LOWEST

J. Be MANN;& CO.

Never have we been in position
" to

offer our customeis suc'a good goods

at such low prices.

It is .from the throat that the citadel of
the hcaiing is taken. - .

The mucus membrane liniug of the
throat also lines the (visaes of the ears

the euiahian tubes.:
When disease .b1h u la Ihu throat it
iikt ly to extend into t!io eustachian

ibl'S, -

T'ic Kimu conditions that causo swell-

ing or in Ihunm itio n, or the secretion of

thick and heavy mucus in the throat
came the same etlect iu the ear tubes.

rhirj ileitis, laryngitis, rhinitis, Iout
till .is, bronchitis and all the many dis
eases affecting the membrane of the
throat mav result in deafness or dis

charging ears.
Scarlet fever, diphtheria, typhoid fever,

pred-ic- inflammation of the throat,
which often extends to the ear tubes and
causes deafness.

It is necessary to use an entirely differ-

ent treatment; one that will reach the
seat of inflammation in the ear tubes
themselves and that can be done by
electricity.
- Head noises either indicate a cond- i-

ti m of , impaired hearing or, that the
hearing is going to fail. '

Whenever the treatment has gained
an influence over heaU noises, it is a cer
tain 6in that restoration of hearing will
soon take place.

Nearly every case of deafness, caused

by disease in the eustachian .tubes can
be cured by the proper use of electricity
and medicines skillfully applied.

miss bedding's good luck.
To the Editor : It is with genuine sat-

isfaction that I give my name'ia praise
of Dr. Damn's skill in curing me of a
most disagreeable affliction. For years
I was troubled with discharging ears,
Thanko to the doctor 1 am well again.
I am now stopping at Hotel Revere, Al

bany. I reside in Lebanon, Oregon,"
where my family reside. Refer lo me at
either place. Miss D. G. Eeddick

Da dahein's tlace of business.
Dr. Darrin is located in Albany, at the

Revere Hotel until December 1, and will
give free examinations to all from 10 to
5 or 7 to 8 daily. The poor free except
medicine, 10 to ir daily :, and those able
to pay at the rate of $ a weeK or in that
proportion of time the case may require
All curable chronic diseases of men and
women a specialty.

"

L"

No case published except by the per
mission of the patient. All business re
lations with Dr. Darrin y confiden
tial. Electrical appliances furnished
oi e Yitin is, aesiraoie, inougn many
cases can be treated by home treatment
by, writing symptoms. Thoae wishing
treatment will do well to call soon a b

they may require a second treatment

Reduced: Excursion Rates to the
Seaside and Mountain Resorts

for. the Summer.

The Southern Pacific Company has
placed on sale at very low rate, round
trip tickets to the various resorts along
the lines, and also, in connection with
the Corvallis & Eastern Railroad, to De
troit and the seaside at Yaquina Bay,
latter tickets goo.1 for return until Octo
UC1 J.UU1.

Three day tickets to Yaquina Bay,
good going Saturdays, returning Mon-

days, are on sale at greatly reduced rates
Irom all points Eugene and north on
both East and Westside lines, enabling
people to spend Sunday at the seaside
Very low round trip rates are also made
between Portland and the 6ame points on
the Southern Pacific, good going Satur
days and returning Sunday or Monday,
allowing Portland people to spend Sun
day in the country, and out of town peo
ple to have the day in Portland.

licketa. from Portland to Yaquina
Bay good for return via-Alban- and
East Side, or Corvallia and Westside, at
the option of passenger. Baggage
checked through ; to Newport. A new
feature ewport this year will bean
up-t- o date kindergarten in charge of an
experienced Chicago teacher.

A beautifully illustrated booklet de
scribing the seaside resorts on Yaquina
Bay has been published by the Southern
Pacific and Corvallis & Eastern JJail-railroads,

and can be secured from any
01 their agents, or by addressing W. E
Coman, G, P. A, S., P. Co., P01Hand, or
Jidwin Stone, Masager C. & E. R. R,
Albany, Oregon. '

,
- , . ;

Great. Exposition and Carni
val in Portland.

.The Merchants and Manufacturers' Ex-
position and .Carnival will - be field at

. .Tv T .1 ct i
xuiuanu,. oepieniDer i4tn to loin- - in
clusive.' '"--""N--

'r--'

For this occasion the Southern Pacific
Co. will seir tickets to Portland and re-

turn, including' coupon of admission at
the rate of ?4,10 from Corvallis." Sale
dates September -- 15th, ISth, 22ud and
zoih Tickets sold at stations south of
Fair Grounds will allow stopovers a
that point, enabling holders to visit th
Oregon State Fair. :

The Exposition will be held on jVIul- t-

nomah vClub ; Grouads and - adjacent
streets, and in addition to exhibits by
merchants and manufacturers, Jaburs
Circus, with its many attractions, Las
been secured, v ..

"

r A special feature will be the Grand
Spectacular Ballet "When Knighthood
was in Flower," by sixty trained dancers
in gorgeous costumee, prepared for ti e
occasion. - ,

Organs repaired and cleaned; 30
years, experience. A few organs to
rent. R. N. White, Corvaliis. . -

Fine line of Novelty and StapJe
Dress Good3. 3 Nolan & Callahan. -

For Dutchess Troaserp. Nokn
ikCalJaban.

H STORE.

I have just opened a General Merchan-
dise Store ut my old corner, aud in my
new building, Rt Philomath, Oregon, an 1

can uliow vou tnau.v - -

laraams
from a new and carefully selected stock
You will save money by calling on me
before purchasing, A full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES V
AND RUBBER GOODS.

HARDWARE

tinwar ;
.

STOVES
' "

PAINTS;

V OILS .

-- A full line of Win

dow Glass.C

Harness, Wagons, Buggies

and Farm Machinery,C

. PHILOMATH 1 r OREGON

ECLECTIC

BUSINESS COLLEGE
; ALBANY, OREGON. . -

- .. ... , ' ' :

Gives short.'thorough courpps ia Book-- .

keeping, Shorthand and Typewriting,
with English work. A Branch School
will be opened in

CORVALLIS, REGON,

S.;pt. 28, in the Burneit Bui'ding.-l- . '

The first National BanK
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON,

- ESTABLISHED 1890.

, OFFICERS & PIEECTOES ;.

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR, Vice-Preside-

WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Casnier.

WILES, Corv&lis, Oregon.

"
, , Loans Made

Oa all kkicU of approved security, and especially
to rnronrace and. build up the legitimate bust.
t,ss enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits "
Reeefved subject to check payable on demand

- Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available in

the principal cities ef England, Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium, Holland; Norway, Swed-
en. Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spam, Portugal, Gen
masy, Austria.

. Letters of Credit
" Issued available in the principal cities or the
United States. "

. - ' .
" -

"rinciili Correspondents Upon Whom
Sell Sight Exchange .

TtiS comrnercial National Bank of Chicago.
The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon.
The Bank of California, Saa Francisco, Calif.
Anglo-Californi- Bank, San Francisco, Caii
The National City Bank New York. - - --

The Bank of New York National Banking Ass'n,
Importers '& Trader's National Bank, New York.
Bhoa and Leather National Bank of Boston, Mass
Philadelphia National Bant of Philadelphia, Pa

No. 4301.
Report Of The Condition Of
the First National Bank of Corvallis, at
Corvallis. in the State of Oregon, at the
close of business, September 9 iox3- - .

: v' RESOURCES. -

Loans and Discounts .I$107.0r9 24
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 3,271 35
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 60,000 00
U. 8. Bonds on hand '

- 410 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds i ' 82 25
Stocks, securities, etc 14,0s3 05
Banking-hous- e, furniture and fixtures 21,000 88
Other real estate owned 3,137 44
Due from National Banks not reserve

agents ...,1.; --88,156 41
Due from State Banks and Bankers 19,549 46
Due from approved reserve agents 33?,"7T 09
Internal-Revenu- e stamps 289 90
Checks and other cash items .. 2,09-- SO

Notes of other Rational bunks.. 000 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, ,

- and cents i, .
' 47 72

Lawful Money Res. in Bank,, viz:
Specie :12,501 90 ,. '
Igal-tende- r notes. 195 00 (" 42,699 90

Keaemption tuna witn v. . treasurer
pcr cent, of Circulation 2,500 00

ToUL.. iij&,oo5 59
'

LIABILITIES., .

Capital stock paid in : $50,000 OQ

Surplus fund - . 8,620 O0
undivKtea protits, less expenses ana
- taxes paid . . .. 1,738 65
National Bank notes outstanding . 48,600 Oft
Due to other National .Banks 523 47
Due to State Banks and Bankers 4,854 23
Individual'deposits subject to eheck 324,025 37
Demand certiricates of deposit i 52,036 87
Certified checks. C. ... 107 00
Liabilities other., than those stated

. above , 500 00

Total. --$4Si,005 59
State of Oregon, County of Benton ssi

I, Walter-T- . "Wiles, Cashier of tlie
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief. "jL
- : 1 Walter T. .Wiles, Cashier. ?

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
15th day of September, 1903.

J. Fkkd Yates,"'
v , . ... Notary Public."".

Correct Attest: ; , .

,' C E. JIoor,'
K."F. WlLKS,'

- Geo. R Ljixv. -
' - ... V " Directors. -

'Utz.fe Dunn's Latlies Misses and
Children's Fine Shoes, at Nolan &
Callahn'ri. -

"Racine feet" for Men,- - Vvoraea
and Children. .Nola"a& Callahan. :

YOU. KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take G rove's Tasteless Chill Ton 5c
hecause the formula is plainly .printed-.-o- ocTy J

nine put in taoteloisa foun. Ho Cure, Ko Pay. SO

FRIDAY SEP TEM BEE 18, lK-3- .

LDITORIAL CO AIM LINY.

The State Fair at Salem isbut i

an object lesson to teach us otu t

fluty to the great Fair of 1905.
Will We learn the lesson? -

Matt Quay says he is "out of

politics for good." Philadelphia
papers will soon be offering: prizes
for a solution of the question:
Who gets the "good?"

A great deal has been wi itten
for the papers about the Reliance
and Shamrock contest, and many
speculations as to what the Sham-
rock might, do with a Yankee
crew. Why not speculate s lit-

tle as to what the Reliance might
have done if she had had a Yan-

kee crew. The truth of the mat-

ter is, though we may blush to
own it, that there was not a sin-

gle Yankee on the --Reliance.
The captain was a Scotchman
aud the crew Scandinavian to a
man mostly sturdy Norwegians.
When Ivipton builds his Sham-
rock IV, he may take a lesson
from experience and ship his
crew from the land of the Vik-

ings.
'

:

' 2'

Portland is becoming jealoi s
of the great city by the bay and
is aping California. She thinks
that whatever is good enough for
San Francisco is good enough
for Portland, so on Friday last
she tried her hand at an earth-

quake. It might have been a

good earthquake for a provincial
town, but was a dead failure in
Portland. It didn't even wake
any of the federal office holders
at" the custom house. When
Portland tries her hand at the
business again she must' strain
herself to produce a mighty tem-

blor, or quit trying. We prefer
to see her quit trying.

' It is plainly evident that tl e
Southern Pacific, or what is
known is the Harriman lines, is
waking up to "the importance of
the demand for - new railroad
lines in Oregon. We are glad
to see that it is due to the force
ful arguments of the Oregonian
the awakening has been possible.
Because this paper openly criti-
cised the Harriman policy on
the ground that it had lost glori-
ous ODDortunities. and had not

A.

done anything to prevent the ad- - J

. , r r a

vance ot.tne ports 01 ruge
Sound at the expense of Port-- 1

md. It had also intimated that
it Mr. Harriman did not think it
worth while to do something for
Portland the city knew someone
who did. We congratulate the
Oregonian on its success in ad-

vancing the interests of our great
and growing state.

tS s

It is said in the daily papers
that the Knights Templars of the
Eastern States are making prepa
rations to enter, tne .neia ot war
in the Balkan Peninsula, and
fight with the Macedonians
against their ancient enemy, the
Turk. We trust the statement
is a canard. - What possible ob- -

"

ject they could have is not to be
even guessed ; at. When the
senseless and ; fanatical wars of
the Crusades hurled the chivalry
of Europe against the Saracen
and Turk on the bloody fields of
Palestine, some excuse might
have been considered possible,
taking into account the igno-
rance and bigotry of the times.
But at the present time that is
impossible. "Nor are the so-cal- led

Christians in whose be-

half these efforts are claimed to
made, worthy of any such as-

sistance. The history of South
western Europe for the last half
century shows that there is not
one particle more humanity to be
found in the Christian peoples of
those lands - than in. the Moham
meaans. wmcnever . power is
uppermost at any one time, "that
power has invariably massacred
their enemies, men, women and
children alike, without distinc
tion. Turks and Armenians
have vied with each other in. see

ing who could destroy the most.
They are barbarians all, whether
Turks, Armenians, Bulgarians or
Russians, and the sooner anni-
hilation takes place the better, it

- will be for the peace of the world.
Good Turks and good 'Indians
are on the same plane. The sur-
vival of the fittest is the law of
Nature, and Nature's laws are
fixed and changeless. Like the
boy in the fairy tale we had bet-

ter "Jet nature take its course."

by hioh-clas- s tailors; col

we will pay you One Dollar or

.. TRY A PAIR. . .

Window Shades,
Wall Paper,
Iron Beds,

Baby Buggies,
g Go Carts,
p

At Square s,

Rugs,
Oil Cloth,

t Linoleum,

Stoves,,
S Tinware,

Graniteware.

and Monroe;
r.
NEW TO DAY.

No More Excursions on C. St E.

The popular Sunday excursions to

Newport'bave been discontinued and no
more will be run to that "

point this rea
son. Trains will run, however, every
day except Suil;iy. . -

" Edwin Stcse, Manager.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Final Settleiaf nt.

In the County Court ot the State of Oregon for
He.iton county
In the Matter of the Estate ) .

- :
- f '.-

-- v Lana Gray, Deceased - ,)

Notice is berebv stiven thit 1 have filed my final
account ns adioinistrator Of said estate with the
clerk of the above-entitle- d court, and the said court
has fixed and appointed Saturday, the 10th day of
October, 1003, at 10 o'clock a. m. of the said day, at
the office of the county ju'lge of said court in the
county court house in Corvallis, kenton County,
Oregon, as the time' and place for hearing objec-
tions to and the settlement of said final account and
all persons interested and Vhjecting thereto are
notified to appear at said time and place and file
such objections.
- Dated September 11, 1903.

: J. H. ALBRIGHT,
Administrator of the1 Estate of Laua Gray, Dec'd

. Administrator's Notice.;

Notice is hereby eiven that the ' undersicned has
keen duly appointed by tbe county court of the
state of Oregon for Benton county, administrator of
the estate of. Wm. Kriens, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same to me prooerly verified
ai by law required at my office hi Corvallis, Oregon,
within six months from "the date hereof. . '' "

Dated this 16th day of July,, 1903 . ;
-

W. E. YATES, --

Adm'r-of the estate of Wm. Kriens, deceased.

Notice for Publication.

.v ...United States Land Office, Oregon City, Or. ,
August. 8, 1!0S.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber , lands in the
States of California,. Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as exf ended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1902, William A. Ross, of
Philomath, county of Benton, State of Oregon, has
this day Sled in this office his sworn statement No.
6234, for the purchase of the S of N E of - See,
Ho. 12, in Township. No. 12 S, K. No: '7 West, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its' timber orstone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before Victor P. Moses, County Clerk at
Corvallis, - Oregon', on Saturday, the 24th day of
October, 1903. " - -

He jiames as witnesses: Pittman," of
Wren, Oregon, William Green, Thomas D. Hufft,
George Green, all of Philomath, Or.

Anv and all oersons claiming adversely tmj above--
described lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 24tn day of Uctoher, 1903.

, ALGEUNON S. DHESSER,' Register.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given thai the undersigned has
been appointed by the county 'court of the stata of
Oregon for Benton county executor of the estate of
Susan hi. Berry, deceased., All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby required to
present the same duly veriBed as by law required at
ihe offices of Yates & lates, Corvallis, Oreuon,
within six months from tie date hereof.

Dated this 18th day of September, 1903.
- - U. HKRItY,

. F.xeeutdr of the.JEstate ftt Susan M. Berry, Dec'd..

Adtaiaistrator's Notice.

-- ' Notice is lreby1 given to all whom it maj con-cen- i,

that the undersigned has been duly appointed
administrator ot the estatJ of ieorge Armstrong,
doet-ised- , by the county court of benton county,
Oregon, ana that all. persons having claim against
said estate are hereby, required the same
to the uudersiarned, with the proper vouchers, at.
the last residence of said decedent in Eentoncoua-ty-

Oregon within from the date hereof,
lleif ihiij LHh day of September, 03. -

- . OiUyJUM It. A KJlSTitONG,
; 1 ; Administrator,

PROFESSIONAL.

B A. CATHEY, M; D

rtiysician $ burgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

Office Hours 2ria; m
. ) 2 to 4

Residence: Cornei 5th aDd Adams Sts.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'lis. ' ' '- - - Oregon.

G H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S.Pension Bureau

;
V PHILOMATH, Oft EG ON.

E. R Bryson
mmm a i law

Corvallis, Oregon. -

Office in Tostoffice Bnlldlcir. '

Notary " Titles. Co?.vivakcing.

JOS. H. WILSON.
' "ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Pra tk--e in all State and Federal Court.
Office in Burnett Building.

Drugs & Medicines , , Kodak & Photo Supplie

Ccrv&IIis. Creson
Established,- - ' Incorporated,; 189S

t--l LJ I r" o 1 r" o r - -

The most complete line'l of .Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in. CorvalliV.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Article,

Combs, Brnshesiand Mirrors.

See the New Royal Sewing Machines at;

E. E.'WHITE
DEALER IN "

,. '
New and Second hand Furniture

and Musical Instruments.
Musical Instruments Cleaned, Re-

paired and Tuned.
- V, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 UCKE KO. CO l.VAI I.lF.f It

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable timekeeper, but through incom---

- petent repairing you have lost faith in it.

Brlna it in to me. ' I Will repair the wort
wrecked watch, and 1 wilt do it. econon

.
- --

,

Albert J. Metzger
Occidental i Building. Corvallis, Or.

We do all kinds of printing, and
wa make a specialty of doing it
right. -

.

V TO CURE. A COLD. INTONE DAY ,
Titbe Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabltts." All dnig-- g

iKts refund the money if ltads ... to cure
Wlv Ciove's sigoatuieiecn each lf-x- . .

,

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

Ccf?allis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.

No. 2 For Yaqniua:
Leaves Albany. . . ....12:45 p. m.
Leaves Corvsiilis. . 1 50 p. in.
Arrives Yaquina . 5 ilo p. m.

No. 1 Returning; ,
:

; ; Leaves .Yaquina . . .....7:30 a. m.
Leaves Corvallis. .. . .11UJ)0 a. in.
Arrives Albany. . . .12:15 p. m.

No. 3-- Fer Detroit:
Leaves Albany. . . . .7 :00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit. . . .12:20 p. m.

"No. 4 From Detroit: ,

. Leaves Detroit..... 1 :00 p. m.
Arrives Albany. . .5:55 p. ro.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Alba.ny:. befoie- - departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches. ; " '

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., rpaching Detroit, at noon,
giving ample time to reach the Spr.ngs
same day. . .

For further informiition apply to
. Edwin Stone,

II. II. Crojiisk, " - Manager.
Agent, Corvailip. --

Tiios. CcKJKUELi Agaut Albany.

ScliQS Suppsissm
Graham A Wells, Coiner Jefierson and

Main streets, carries a full line of Scbooti
Supplies. Second hand Public School
Books, in good condiiion, taken in ey

change." ' r ,
'

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cures Dyspepsia and all disorders arising
from Indigestion. Endorsed by physi-
cians everywhere. Sold by gll druggists.
No cure no pay. - 25 cents. Trial pack
age free by writing to W. H.' Hooker &
Co., Buffalo, ,N. Y. Allen & WoQmv'AKD,
Druggists.

PHILOMATH MILL CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF .. -

FIR LU MBER
Complete Stock of Rough and
Dreased 'Lumber kept constantly

;r- - on band

. Offices at

PHILOMATH, OR

Acker's Blood Elixir positively Cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning aud all Scrofu-
lous affections. At all times a matchless
system tonic and purifier. Mocey re-

funded if you are cot satisfied.' 50c and
$1.00. Allen &"Vqodward, Diu?gist

corjsuPTioiy
the rnost dreaded ' and deadly of all di-

seases,- as well- - as pneumonia, and all
jUng trOUbleB are relieved at once an d

f--

cured by Arker's Lnghsh Remedy tbe
kina of all Cough Cures.'' Cures coughs
and colds in a day. , 25 cents. 'Your
money back-i- dissatisfied.- - Write -- for
free "sample. W. H. Hooker & Co-- ,

Pufla!o, N. Y. Allen & Woodwakd,
Druggists. -- - , "

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD. --The greatest
farm paper of the Northwest. Published weekly at
Salem, Oregon. Edited the farmers of Bie North-
west. Twenty page?. . Ill istrated, A western paper
for western- - people."' 6 papers for SL00. - Publi-
cation began Jriarch. 1, llK). Jsow has 9,200 sub-
scribers. Pheuominal grovnli U due to its being
the beet farm paper published. You should read t.
We will send you the homicstkid and cokvallis
6azkttk for 1 year, to one subscriber, for $2.25.

edrtierMairi:
Our Clubbing Lfst.

Suoscribers to the jCORVALUS C?A,iCTTE can
obtain the following prpers in cODibination sub-

scriptions with the GxVZETTE, at the low
prices stated below; cash in td ance always to n

panv the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote you
the combination price. 'e can save you money on

nearly all publications vou desire. .
- . .

Tlie abbreviations below are explained as follows:
W. foi weekly; S W for semi-weekl- T VV, for tri-
weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for semi-- onthly. .

The first price represents tbe subsiiription rate of
the publication alone, ttid the second the rate for
the publication offered 111 conjunction with the
semi-week- UAZKTTE. - "

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, Port-
land, ur., S.W., 50 cents; $1.80. . ,

-
!

Oregonian, Portland, Or., W., ?1.50; 2.55.

Rural Spirit, Portland, Or., Contains a live-stoc- k

market report, W., $2.00; 2.55.
Pacific Christian Advocate Por and. Or., W.

$2.00. a OS.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, New York,. T.. W.,
$1.00; 2.20. ..

'
.

Homestead, Des Iowa', A thorough stock
andfarm journal, W., 1.00; 2.30. " .

The Republic, St. Louis, Mo S. W.,'$1.00; 2.05.

The American Farmer. Indianapolis, Ind. Live
stock, farm and poultry journal, M., 50 cents; 1.65.

Boston Cooking School Magazine, Ei-M- ., 50 cents;
1. 80.

Young People's Weeklv, Chicago, El., W., 50 cents
$1.90. ..

C nchiBxH Inquirer. Cincinnati, W S1.C0; 2 05.

The Fruit Growers' Journal, Cobden , I1L, M.t
50 cents; $1 75. .

Farni, Field nd Fireside, Chicago, III., W., $1.00;
2.1 V. ,. ' . 1" .

St. Louis Globe-Demoer- St. Louis, has no riva
as a freat modern newspaper, T. W., $1.00' 2.15.

The Weekly Intef-Ocea- Chicngo, W., ?1.00; 1.90.

.The Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York, M.,
and Atlas of the World, bound in cloth, 50 pages of
latest maps; $ ; 2.85. - , -

The Outing Magazine, York, SL , $3,00; 3.80.
Pacific 'Homestead, Salem, Or. W., $1.00; 2.30.

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., ?1.00; 2.15. ; '
American Homes, - Knoxville, Tenn., JL, $1.00;

2.30. - - - -

McClure's Magazine, New York, M., $1.00; 2.40.
Twice-a-Wee- k Courier Journal, Louisville, Ky.,

one of the best papers trom the great South, T. Vv.,
$1.00; 2.05. - . . r

"Dairy Fortunes," a neat, well written hook of
204 pages on all questions concerning dairyintr,
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feei; 89. combinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows: Every dairyman
should have it. Price with the Corvallis Gazkttk
one year, $2.50. . ; . , ..-.- . '

Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, S.1 W.,
50 cents; 1.75. . . . ..... -

': .. Women's ; Home Companion, Springfield, 4hio,
$1.00; 2.15... -.- - - .

Lippinoott's Magazine,' Philadelphia, Pa., M.,
$2.50; 3.25.-',,-- , .,

- Ev'rv Month (Music; Song and Dance), New York,
$2.15. , , . ... .,

Tbe Century Ma'gazine, New York, M., S4.00; 6.05.
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort" Atkinson. . Wis.,' The

best most dairy Journal in the world, W..
1.00; 2.30. . : - '

; - v

Oregon Poultry Journal, .Salem," Or. r M-- . 50
ueuui; x.ou. ..' . :

The Designer, New York Standard Fashions, M,.
iUHK 2.35. -

Pocket Atlas of tbe Worlds 381 pages, containing
colored maps of all the-- states and territories in the
United States, the : province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical in-

formation about- - each state and coni.ty, giving the
population of every large city in the or esides
other valuable information. , reference
work for every person; with Corvallis U - kttk one
year, S.0U. v - . i..,. V. r ..

. Amerfeao Agriculturist, Chicago, IH.," including
copy of Var Look and Almanac, W., $1.00; 2.30.

If jou are trout led witb impure Mocd,
indicated by sores, " pimples, headache,
etc., we would recommend Acker'e Blood

Elixir, wbi;h we sell uuder a positive
guarantee. It will - always cure scrofu

lous r syphilitic poisons and' all b'ocd
diseases. 50 cts and $ i.(K).., Allen. &

' VoOtlH-ara- ;


